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ALFALFA

(Speclnl to The Uullctin)

ALFALKA, Oct. 10. Thero will be
n homo tnlcnt entertainment at the
uchool houso next Saturday evening.
the 18th, tho proceeds of which will
fio to tho organ fund. Tho follow-
ing la the program na now arranged:
Violin solo Olga Molony
Addreaa Olonu HnrnOH
Selection String Hand
One-u- ct faroe, "Stlok to Your Word.

Qal."
ltecltatlon Orvlllo Schulta
Violin nolo Albert Kerry
Play by Alfalfa Social Club Act 1.

ItccltaUon Ada Kerry
Play Act II.
Vlolln-gulta- r duet. .. .Olonu Molony

Mrs. Sam Iloyd
IMay Act III.
Violin duet . .Olga and Glenn Molony

U. N. Hoftnian or The Uullctin
camo out from llcnd" Thursday Hlght
with It. f. Molony. Ho spent part
of tho noxt day looking over tho Al-

falfa country, going from horo to tho
Powell ltutto district

John Kldor camo In this week with
hia cattle which havo bcon summer-
ing on the upper Dcscliutcfl.

A. O. Walker has been making Im-

provements on his ranch in the way
of a now burn, gnrnge and an addi-
tion of two rooms and porch to tho
houso.

Mr. linker and son Errlllo aro
working in ono of tho cruips near
iLnldlaw.

A number of men from this neigh
borhood aro working on the forco
which Is engaged in enlarging the
canal.

Hans Hansen Is building n new
stock shed on his place oast of Alfal-
fa.

Mrs. Sam Iloyd visited In Dead last
week.

Miss Ilortha Ooodsoll moved Into
the Iioubo on tho old Sam Johnson to
placo. She aspects to take up a piece
of land Just north of Jiore.

L. Fiakort left last week for The
Dalles where he will work n pnrt of of
the winter. His Jainlly will romaln
hero.

CRESCENT

(Special to The Bulletin)
CRESCENT. Oct. 11. Lloyd Yan-

cey and Homer West passed through
Crescent Wednesday with a largo
bunch of atieep belonging to Mr. Yan-
cey. They will be taken to Prlnevlllo. Is

E. O. Rourk returned Friday from
Rend where ho had been transact-
ing business for a week.

The Ladles' Civic Club met Fri-
day afternoon with Mrs. E. M.
Cleaves. Sovoral new members havo
been added and with tho change In
name tho club is looking forward to a
progressiva and profitable year. Mrs.
D. A. Davis will entertain at tho next
meeting oa Friday, October 24.

Albert Way and P. Macky stopped
in Crescent Friday on their way to
Prlnevlllo where they are taking Jim
Cram's sheep.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rlngo have re
turned from a business trip to Port-
land.

The population of Crescent has
been Increasing during tho past week,
two families having moved in the
Sgars from Uend and the Smiths
from Bugene.

Improvements are being made In
the school house and with the in-

crease la enrollment several new
soats have been put In.

J. L. Ilingo left Thursday for Odell
Lake to begin his survey work. He of
will be assisted by Thomas Redmond,
T. J. Stnnott of Oregon City and
Thomas Hyskell of Portland.

W. W. Cryder, who has been at
Silver Lako the past week on busi-
ness, returned Wednesday.
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X LOST CREEK

- .
(Speolal to Tho Bulletin)

LOST CREEK. Oct. 1. A danco any
and basket hupper wero given at the
new school houge last Saturday even-
ing. Tho proceeds, $29.75. are to bo
used for the purchase of a. bell for
the school.

Among thpse who were In Rend
the past week were Mr. Parrot, Mr.
Ycck. Mr. Young, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ris and Mr. Curran.

Miss ijuljliard will return to Port-
land the latter part of the week to
resume ber musical studies. She
has been Hie guest of hor parents for
several weeks.

School bogan Monday with Miss
Alice Urooklngs as teacher.

Mlsa Brown has been the gueat or
Mrs. Perry for a couple of weeks.
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WHITAKER

(Special to Tho Bulletin)
WHITAKER, Oct. C Fall seed-Jn- g

Is now in progress. Whoro dry
land methods of farming wero. fol-

lowed, tho cropH of this year woro
Excellent.

James A. Stephens is now taking
'measures to prove up on his 320-acr- o

homoBtead.
In this vlolnlty recently three

liomefitqad filings wero made by
Messrs. Cavanaugh, Steele and Coon-fort- h.

Sam and John Israel, accompanied
by Ed Thatcher, made a 250 mile
trip, goiug to Rend, thence to Prlne-
vlllo whero they took Jn the county
fair, thence beyond as far .as Mitch-oi- l,

At Meadows thv a
.line Bpanfbf mures with colts. On
returning they laid In a supply

OREGON NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
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fruit for tho winter.
A. T, Holton hna r. tided n now linm

to his liunrovumonts
13. It. Edmunds' tonm unexpected

ly took to tho rntiRO Inst wcok, cnim-tii- K

some nnxloty. Kiirciio Monro,
with Ills ncot "Toiwy." wna called
into Borvlco mid anon tho straying
nninmis woro recovered.

Arthur Kdmunda returned to San
KrnnelBCO after spending tho mini
mcr with his folks on the homestead,

-

t HAMPTON BUTTE

(Special to The Bulletin)
HAMPTON HPTTB. Oct. 13. C.

L. Hlttman tins begun the construc-
tion of n 16 by 24 bungalow on hla
claim. Port Meoka and T. C. Kwlng
hauled the lumber trom the Maury
mountain mill. They report rnln,
anow. hall and muddy romls. The
"gumbo" along Camp Croek "wan sat-
urated and made hauling difficult.

Jamos llrlckoy Jr. Is hauling lum-
ber from Maury mountain for Mr.
Urown.

Mrs. Horace Hrooklngs and Mlsa
Allco Urooklngs are in llend on bus-
iness, going b.v nuto with O. C. Hon-kl- o.

V. Schredor returned from Rend
Friday with n lond of lumber.

Horaco Urooklngs Is building a
pump and engine houso nnd granary
and Intends building it corral.

Pert Meeks has built a slablo for
his horses.

Al Abcrnathy loct a homo last
woek. It got caught In n barb wire
and was so badly cut that It hied to
death.

An ngont for n nursery hna been
taking orders for trees for spring de-
livery and roKrts n good number of
sales.

At a special bcJiooI meeting hold at
the school house In this district a
Special tax levy of 30 milts was voted

pay off Indebtedness and other ex-

penses. Whllo this !s high, it ia leas
than half the levy Irst ear.

U. Gilliam says that a large toam
gray geldings came to his placo a

few days ngo.

LAIDLAW

(Special to Tho Rend Bulletin.)
LAIDLAW, Oct. 13. Mrs. Plor- -

son or l'ortianu is visiting uer
daughter, Mrs. Emll Anderson.

Mrs. Hans Johnson Is visiting In
Portland and has been very III but

reported much better and expected
homo soon.

Emll Anderson, who was hurt last
week at his sawmill southwest of
town, Is doing splendidly. He Is
ablo to be out of doors and takes
such an optimistic vlow of his trouble
that It Is a pleasure to talk to him.

J. N. I). Gcrklug threshed 1125
bushels of grain last week, ryo and
oatr. 0 rover ucrklng threshed 1100
bushels.

Mrs. Mlnta Howard spent Monday
with Mrs. Arthur Jackson at the
Bayley ranch, and helped feed tho
hungry threshers.

Ray Gerklng is hauling oats to
Rend this week .

Work wilt begin on the town hall
again this week, and as soon as the
ranchers get their threshing and bal-
ing done they hope to havo a largo
force at work. Mr. Syrle wants one
week to got the floor In good con-
dition. Thanksgiving has been men-
tioned as the day for tho opening
ball, but nothing doflnlto has been
decided uon up to this time.

C. J. Mock threshod 260 bushels
macaroni wheat and speltz.

Mrs. Jess Harter Is very sick.
Mr. und Mrs. Reckor of Detroit.

Mich., arrived Sunday morning to
spend the winter with their sons,
Blake, Chnuncey and Ted Becker.

Everybody over horo is baling hay
threshing grain. Wlmer & Spaugh

threshed over 400 bushels of oata
seed and their own use, but are

still baling. They will have about

Neat danco programs nnd fancy
program pencils At The Uullctin, Id

quantity desired. tf
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100 tons of tmlcd buy nnd consldor
ablo loose hay.

Georgo Snndel baled 100 tons or
hay.

Georgo Couch threshed 1100 hiiBli-ul- s

of oats.
Tho threshers ciuno to llnyloy'a

Saturday "night and begun work Mon-
day morning. Tltoy expect to go to
Will Bandera from thero.

LAIDLAW, Ocl. 0. Mrs. Mniuolla
Yowell of Sonttlo left Saturday morn-
ing for her home, ntter n delightful
visit with her slater anil hrothor,
Mrs. Mlnta Howard and Fred Wilson.

Mr. Updike la shaking hands with
hla ninny Trlendn In Lutdlnw again.

Mrs. Sara A. Maxwell will leave
next Thursday morning for her home
In Lewlaton, Idaho. She has boon
visiting her daughter, Mrs, A. Harper,
since the I.trd of June.

The new school houso In the Har-
per district Is nearly completed.

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch cninc In
last Friday morning from their now
home In Chowelnh. Wash., to visit
tholr relatives and trlotida hero, and
settle somo busliioM and sell thulr
household goods, stock and other
effects preparatory to a permanent
residence In Washington.

Plenty many moons ago In the far
distant past preparations wore being
made for Frederick Nathaniel Wal
lace and Mrs. Mlnta Howard to hnve
a birthday all b themselves, on the
same day and ilato nnd at tho very
same tlmo, nnd with the very sufno
set of friends and tho very snmo sur-
prise party. Mrs. Howard and Fred
Wilson took 6 o'clock dinner with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wallace Sunday ovoiw
lug. tho day set for tho birthday, and
later a few friends gathered to cheer
tho nflllcted ones on their way. Fred
Wilson was the only ono who caught
the fever. Probably It waa from
drinking too much of Mrs. WallaceM'sj
spionuiu couce, uui no luriuwun

Hint on tho 15th of this month
ho was determined to hnve n birth-
day of his own. May lie the array of
beautiful presents had a bad effect
on Fred s mind. Mrs. Wnllaco sori
eu great slices oi uoiiguiiui cnKee.i
and delicious strnwlierry Ico cream I

and coffee fit for tho Gods. All
spent n delightful evening. Thote
prosent were Mr. and Mrs. C. J
Mock, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fisher. Mr
nnd Mrs. Byron Cady, Will Sandel.
Fred Wilson. Mrs. Howard, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Coen.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fl&hor spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Coen.j

Fred Wilson. Mrs. Mlnta Howard
and A. O. Walker spent the day Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Fllck- -
Inger.

Miss Hazel Brown la assistant hello
girl now.

Tho ladles auxiliary of tho De
velopment League will glvo In
the new town hall. Invitations will
bo scat to all the sister towns. The
hall will havo n hardwood floor and
accommodate about 160 couples. Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Mock "will lead the
grand march.

At the dinner and supper, given
by the ladles on tho day of tho fair,
thoy cleared SG0.05. Part or the ex-
pense was really only an Investment,
as it was spent for knives, forks and
dishes. Tho monoy goes to help pay
for tho hall.

PLAINVIEW
-

(Special to The Bulletin)
PLAINVIEW. Oct. 13 Jonas Ola-so- n

of Rend was through this nolgh- -

What? 'Where? When?

Entertainment, Alfalfa
School House

SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 18th

Admission lGc. Proceeds
to be used for the purchasa
of an organ. Curtain
rises at 8:30 P. M.

Big Doins!! Come!!

time to buy while
WINTER STOCK

is complete.

Mackinaws, Sheep Lined

$5.00 to $8.00
Roughneck Sweaters

$1.50 to $?.50
UNDERWEAR

OF ALL KINDS

. BEDDING, Etc.
FOIl DUCK HUNTING GET A ItEAL

DUXBACK SUIT
AND KEEP DRY

PRICES RIGHT. QUALITY RIGHT,

A. L.TRENCH

- - - 1

-. - - . - .. -

liorhood Sunday,
Mr. Htrahui and family spent Sun-

day with rolnttveB In Sisters.
The Plnlnvlew Irrigation Company

la working on Itn ditch again.
Mrs. Baylor's MgUir.of W'nlla. Wnlln

in uero visiting nor.
Mr. Snjlor and wlfo wero In Demi

Tuesday,
The little on or Mr. nnd Mrs. Dnn

Wtncklo has been quite III but Is
much bettor at this writing.

Mrs. J. Strahm was visiting In
maters Wednesday nnd Thursday.

Phlnd nnd Fny Crawford and
(Heaves Strnhtu spout Thursday night
witu Knanni mitt roustniico Knicker-
bocker In honor of Rachel's birthday.

444444-44444-
CLOVRRnAIJT. t

(Special to The llullettn)
CI.OVF.RDALW. Oct. IS. Mrs. A.

F, Lowe has been qulto sick thu past
wee i.ui is reported to no much Im
proved.

Clyde Johnson la hauling lumber
tor ma now nam.

Mr. HushIo has ntnrtvd tho con-
struction or a granary on tho Harris
place.

John Gutter. Alvnh Tamhlutnn nnd
Mrs. Arthur Tuuipletoii woro lit Red-
mond Sunday.

Mr. nnd" Mrs. Georgo Rtirtistdo
spent Sunday at tho Kolly homo.

Mr. Johnson hna taken uhnrgo or
John Dennis' atook ror tho winter.

JnmoB Pray and John Gutter havo
boon hauling liny to Sisters.

Miss Mary Fryroar srent Sundny
with Mabel Pray.

Calvin and Georgo lltimsldo havo
been hauling tholr oats to Rend.

Tho threshing machine nnd crew
from this neighborhood la In tho
I.nldlaw country.

Fred Wetsso has brought hla
oattie in irnm ttio reserve nnd will
'""! ' tei about the l&th.

jith .euio .MC.nurows Una gone
to Idaho to Join her daughter, who

M
P. B. JOHNSON'S

AHLLICAN.OREOON

Is the placo to buy
the RIOIir KIND of
OROCCKIOS t tho
RIGHT KIND of prices

Near 28 Kile Post
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Electric
Small

fUR
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lh tcnchlng.
Bum Duvlon hna routed hln pliico

to Mr. Tuohlo of I'rlnovlllo.
Mr. lliiingiu-diiu- r oxpocl to move

hla family to tholr much noon.
lloy'or flruho litis rented thu Waller

Ituhln liluco uml will farm It nuxt
your.

Mrs, Juroiuu Hkolton Is on tho sick
Hat,

Wnrren ndmouds nnd Clyde Lowo

5

Building
gBaegBgaaBBgaaaBBgaBj'iiii i mi

w LUMBER,

H.

to
or

of

uro anwliig full , ,

Mlsa lliixul Toniplulnii mid Vurnu
Hltolton Hioiit timidity at thu (Iruhu
homo. t

tJImrhm Cnrson wna ut
Hiiturduy on

John Lowo miuiit Humlny i
nt tho I'm homo.

Kolly la illKRlng hla niiIiiIn.

Mra. V. r, I'ryronp nnd (loorgn

m
The Miller Lumber Company

J , Bend, Oregon.

FRUIT TREES
Our nursery is located on Powell Untie, fourteen miles
cmst of Henri. Our trees are the kind we recommend
lifter over thirty years experience in the fruit business
in this neighborhood. Our prices and treatment
please von. Catalog free on request. Come ami see
our orchards and nursery, Ollieeaddress, Prineville. Ore.

LAFOLLETTE NURSERY CO.

We Del iver the Goods

BUS AND DRAY LINE
LIOHT AND HEAVY LIVERY.

liny, Uarley, Oat, Whont nnd Hrnn nt lowoit prices.
Tho Ham In Control

WENANDY LIVERY CO.
Bend,

J. WENANDY

on

at a gg '

i
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:
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Electric Light
vice just as available

the one or two
house tent house as it is
to the larger residence.
You can use two (amps at
$1.00 per month flat rate.
Considering: the service,
this is cheaper and better
than any other form
lighting. LET US PROVE
IT TO YOU.

whi'rtt.
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InialiiimH.
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will

Lamest Oregon.

is

(Conoludod imuo three)
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SHINGLES

Oregon.
LON FOX

Light
Residences

Ser--

room

Bend Water Light (Sb Power Co.

It--


